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LIVE STOCK

BURN
HAVE

MORE HEAT

Now is the time to think of taking out insurance on
your live stock. Protect yourself against loss through
accidents to your HORSES or CATTLE by carrying insur-
ance on them.

The Live Stock Protective
Association of County

Is a home organization, conducted by men whom you
. know and have confidence in.

Call our nearest represenative from the list below and
Jet him explain the merits of this organization to you.

II. B. SAYLER. Rudolph, O.
.FAS. II. IIACKENBERG, Weston, O.
ORAVIN SOUTH. Dunbridse, O.
ROBT. NIXON. Luclcey. 0.
T. II. TINNEY, Lime City, O.
ADAM AMOS, Portage, O.
E. II. KIRIAN, Cygnet, O.
E. E. CARTER. Bowling Green, O.
A. L. LOWE, Bowling Green, O
J. L. SIIROYER, Deshler. O.
J. II. KERR. Grand Rapids, O.
C. E. LAHMAN. Haskins. O.
B. W. CHAMBERLAIN, Custar, O.
PAUL DAUER. Haskins, O.
FLOID II. SOUTH, Bowling Green, O.

M. W. A. INITIATION

Tuesday evening the Pcrrysburg
Camp Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica gave the initiatory to a class of
eighteen.

The Degree team of Waterville
assisted by the Ideal team of Toledo
exemplified the work.

A parade was formed on Main
street, headed by the M. W. A.
band, followed by the drill team,
candidates and goat marched to
the town hall, which was packed to
its capacity to see the work.

The class was organized by
Deputy E. Roberts, who says he
will have another equally as large
for the Perrysburg camp in the
near future.

For earache, toothache, pains, burns,
scalds, sore throat, try Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil, a splendid remedy for
emergencies.
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close iusk nuiiNEns will do both, becaisa
of their scientific construction.

The lower part of the "down" flue extends
from the bottom bnsc-plat- e to the top of
the ash pit. Then, three flues in the back
nrc three-fourt- exposed.

Thi3 distinctive cloiie construction gives
you twlct the direct heat radiation of any
ordinary base burner, at less cost!

Don't taKe'bur sny-s- Come in and see
for yourself. Rigidly inspect a GLOBK

base burner. That's all wc ask.

Other product of tho Globe Stovo
& Range Co., Kokomo. Ind., aret
Globe Steel and Cait Rnnxet Base
Burner,, SoftCoalHeatera and Warm
Air Furnace.

CITV

OWNERS!

Eat More Fruit and Vegetables.
Irish potatoes and most other vege-

tables and fruits tend to make the
body tissues and fluids alkaline, so
correcting the tendency of incut, oggs,
flsh, and similar foods to creute acid
conditions. Since tho body performs
Its work best when It Is neutral or
slightly alkaline, this function of
fruits and vegetables is important, es-

pecially to the hearty meat eater.

Spring Colds Are Dangerous.

Sudden changes of temperature and
underwear bring spring cold with
stulfcd up head, sore throat and gen-
eral cold symptoms. A dose of Dr.
King's New Discovery is sure relief,
this happy combination of antiseptic
balsams clears the head, soothes the ir-

ritated membranes, and what might
have been a lingering cold is broken
up. Don't stop treatment .when relief
is first felt as a half cured cold is dun-
geons. Take Dr. King's New Discov-
ery till your cold is gone.

say would so thoroughly

win rm

11 convince you of the value of Chamberlain's
Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
but this will have little weight with you as compared
to a personal' trial.

'
That always convinces.

mir. Li .' L I
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RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS. SCHOOL NOTES. Presbyterian Church.
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struution of nn extensive system
j of docks, etc., the piling to be fur-- ,
nislicd late in the fall of 1880 and
the curly spring 'of 1881. A few
days after the first delivery was
made the eouteinplated operations
for which this piling was to be
used wont up in the air,i as did
also the firm which had let out
the t. By this time the
local dealer had the whole hillside
in the rear of tho present Catholic
church covered with several hun
dred elm piles, and more coining to
him every day. And he also stood
a chance of going "up in the air,"
for if he could not have found a
buyer for all of this timber be-

fore the sap had dried out of it, it
would have been worthless as
piling and could only have been
used as stove wood, as timber can

I only be used as piling as long as
it retains the sap which it con-

tained when cut. None of these
piles were suitable for sawing
into lumber or any other valuable
product, and it indeed would have
been expensive to nsc it for stove
wood. But, luckily for the dealer,
and perhaps unluckily for some
others, there was one of those good

early freshets, and
'
on the night of February 11, 1881,
the ice in the dear old Mimmcc

, went out witli a rush, and with it
went several spans of bridges and
docks galore in Toledo. Well, that
created a market in Toledo for elm
piling for immediate delivery, and
at a high price. Mr. Local Dealer
went to the city on the morning of
February 12, and by noon he had
disposed of his whole hill full of
piling, still nicely covered with
snow, at a fancy price, and would
have sold several thousand more
had he possessed them. "It's an
ill wind," etc., etc. J. C. II.

BUI SCOUTS

The Boy Scouts went to Toledo
Monday night to visit the Boy
Scout Show at the Coliseum. This
show has come to be an anuual af-

fair, and is one of great importance
to Boy Scout work.

Adout one thousand Boy Scouts
attended, besides the large audience
of parents and friends.

The program was well rendered
and provided two hours of first
class entertining after which the
audience made the rounds of the
24 booths, each illustrating and
demonstrating important features
of ScoutiDg-tim- e well spent..

In the booths were seen the fol-

lowing: Swimming animals, hike
carts, thatched shelters, first aid in
hospitals,animal tracks, astronomy,
move camp, camp fires and cooking,
surveying, conservation, poultry
keeping, forrestry, craftmanship,
electricity, camping, log cabin,
knots, mining, fresh air camps,
public health; chemistry, printing,
gardening, photography, birds and
recruiting booth.

"THE PEOPLE'S HOME

JOURNAL" FOR APRIL

For everyone loves a lover and
there are many types of lover in
the Journal's April stories and ser-

ials. Owen Oliver knows how to
combine romance and suspense in
his always entertaining fiction.
"The Rescue," by this well-know- n

author, introduces a revolution in
a country far from the civilization
we are familiar with the impris-
onment of the hero, and a rescue,
planned by another lover of the
heroine a lover who has been re-

jected but who, forgetting his own
disappointment, is rewarded with
a romance of his own. So this
story has really two plots, or a plot
.within a plot.

There is a "Green Meadow"
story for the children, told by
Thornton W. Burgess, and the
usual departments for the home
with a delightful Wit and Humor
page. Stories and departments
combine to mako tho April Journal
a capital investment. (Fifty Cents
a Year) New York,

Contlnuod from First Pago.

cause school started so late Inst fall.
School will close June 1.

On Tucseday evening, April 3,
(lie grades will give a patriotic en-

tertainment. The proceeds will be'

used to buy a Victrola for the
school. Admission: Adults, 15c,
and children 10c.

Mr. Sullivan returned Monday
after being absent three days of
last week on account of illness.

Thi fifth grade boys defeated '(he
fifth grade girls in a geography con-

test held each week. The girls still
lead in spelling.

Tho per cent of attendance in the
fifth grade has been verey good for
(he past week. Boys, 98 and girls
95 per cent.

Last Friday, March 22, the
eighth grade held their regular
class meeting and chose white and
gold for their class colors. They
also appointed Vernon Sp'rague as
their lepresentative in the local
declamatory contest.

The eighth grade Basket-ba- ll

Five defeated Itossford Hi in the
return game at the P. II. S. gym on
March 14. It was a very fast and
interesting game, the score of the
half being 3 to 0 in favor of the
home team. "When the final whistle
blew the score was Perrysburg 20.
Rossford 3.

MRS. MAY PITSON IS TAKEN.

The many friends of Mrs.'May
Pitson were greatly shocked on Fri-
day, March 16th, when word was
received that she had passed away
very suddenly the previous Thurs-
day evening at St. Vincent's hos-

pital, Toledo.
Mrs. Pitson was born in Perrys-

burg, November 1, 18G5, and had
made this place her home the great-
er part of her life.

She was one to be missed for her
kindly way and sympathetic nature
made her many friends, who regret
her passing.

She leaves to mourn her loss one
son, R. II. Pitson, of Toledo, and
(wo sis(ers, Mrs. F. M. Pomeroy, of
Ashtabula, Ohio, and Mrs. J. Rcape
of this place.

The funeral services were held
Saturday, March 17, at 2 :30 p. m.,
at the home of her sister, Mrs. J.
Reape, on Indiana avenue, Rev.
Pheley officiating.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the many
friends for all kindness shown to
us in our great bereavement.

MRS. F. M. POMEROY.
MR. R. II. PITSON.
MRS. J. REAPE.

DISK LAND FOR OATS

Unless the land is foul with weed
seeds or is an exceptionally heavy
clay soil, disking corn stubble in
preparation for oats is better than
plowing, says the Ohio Experiment
Station after seven year's trials to
determine this point. Yeilds have
been a little more on disked land,
and the cost of preparing the
ground has been much less than by
plowing.

WORN NERVES.

Nervous troubles, with backache,

dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular
kidneys, give reason to suspect kidney

weakness and to try the remedy that

has helped thousands of other kidney

sufferers.

Mrs. A. K. VanOrsdall, Lime City,
Ohio, says: "My back ached constantly
and I couldn't work. If I bent over, I
had a sharp twinge in my back. It
often seemed as though a knife had
been thrust into mo and it was several
minutes before I could straighten up.
My kidneys acted irregularly and the
kidney secretions were in bad shape.
My nerves were all unstrung and tho
least thing upset me. My head ached
and if I stooped over, I nearly fell
from dizziness. I doctored, but kept
getting worse. Four boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills completely cured me.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs. Van Orsdall had, Fostor-Mil- -

burn Co,, Props,, Buffalo, N, Y,

Contlnuod from First Page.

7 :30 will be given the fourth illus-
trated service. The subject will bo
' ' Cuba nnd Porto Rico. ' ' Just now
this is of great interest and 100 pic-

tures will help ninko nil, clear. For
further information sec elsewhere
in this paper. A crowded church
each Sunday evening shows how
these interesting educational ad-
dresses aro appreciated. Free to
all, and everybody is heartily wel-
come.

The Junior C. E. meeting at 2:30
is a most valuable hour. All in-

vited.
At 0:30 the Senior Endeavor

mce(s a most important subject,
"Ways of God's Providence." 1

Kings 19:1-1- 3. A great topic for
our day. Be sure and come. All
welcome.

Prayer and praise service Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. An hour of
special preparation for communion
service on next Sunday. Tho
church session meets at 8 :30 for re-

ception of members.
The annual congregational meet-

ing will be hold in Sunday School
room, Monday evening at 7:30.
There will bo election of new of-

ficers and reports from all organi-
zations of the church. Every mem-

ber of church and congregation
.should plan to be present.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
C. W. Weltmor, Pastor.

Services for Sunday, April 1st.
Sunday school beginning at 9:00

a. in. Lesson subject: "Jesus
Gives Sight to the Blind." Text,
John 9:1-1- 1, 35-3-

There will be a report of the
Adult Bible class convention held
at Lancaster, Ohio. Also special
music, good singing with (he help
of the orchestra.

We are glad to welcome the now
scholars. Each Sunday, 10:30
o'clock, the children will meet to
practice for Easter.

2:30 o'clock the Junior Y. P. A.
An hour for the children which
should be appreciated by all.

6:30 Service, Junior Y. P. A.
Lesson topic, "The Quiet Ways of
God's Providence," 1 Kings 19, 1-- 3.

Consecration meeting, Miss Sylvia
Tovey is leader. We are pleased to
have fifty-tw- o members thus far in
our newly organized Y. P. A. All
are welcome to join.

7 :30, preaching service.
At 7:30 Tuesday evening, the

Men and Women's Personal Work-
ers' leagues meet.

On Thursday al 7 :30 p. m. Reg-

ular mid-wee- k prayer service in
charge of John Tovey, class leader.

On Friday night the Friendly
class will hold their regular meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kolb.

All are welcome to these services.

MEN'S ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

Regular meeting of the Men's
Association will be held in parlors
of M. E. church next Sunday,
April 1st, at 3 p. m.

Dr. W. II. Pheley, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will address,
(he meeting.

Let us have a good response on
your part "next Sunday, men.
Your presence is earnestly solicited.

Come out, bring someone with
you, and let us mako this a good
fellowship meeting.

C. J. SCHNEIDER, Sqc'y.

Mining In Biblical Times.
Tho operations for mining as known

to the early Hebrews aro given in the
twenty-eight- h chapter of Job. The de-

scription Is highly poetical. In Egypt
tho mines for gold were worked by
groups of convicts and captives In fet-
ters. Tho harder rocks were broken
by fire, after which picks and chisels
were used. Tho miners were quite
naked, as are tho negroes of today who
work In the diamond mines of South
Africa.

Sloan's Liniment for Rheumatism.
The torture of rheumatism, tho pains

and aches that mako life unbearable,
are relieved By Sloan's Liniment, a
clean clear liquid that is easy to apply
and more effective than mussy plasters
or ointments because it penetrates
quickly without rubbing. For the
many pains and aches following ex-

posure, strains, sprains and muscle
soreness, Sloan's Liniment is promptly
effective. Always have a bottlo handy
for gout, lumbago, toothache, back-
ache, stiff neck and all external pains,
At druggiats, 25c,

Dr. W. H. Pheley, Minister.

Sunday Evening Sprviccs

ILLUSTRATED

100 Beautiful Pictures Each
7:30 O'clock

SUBJECTS

April 1 Cuba and Porto Rico.
April 8 "Indian Trails, Old and

New." A fascinating story.
April 15 "Southern Mountain-

eers." A new and wonderful
description of the work there.

April 22.- - "The Native's Alaska."

These lectures aro of great general
interest and of more than usual educa-
tional value. You will enjoy thorn.

Free to tho Public.

You Are Cordially Invited.

State of Ohio, dity of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence this Gth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 188G. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through tho Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills for onstipation.
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THE TOLEDO-DAYTO- LINE.
SOUTHERN TRACTION OO,

Limited Trains Leave Maumoa St.
tlon North.

6:2ft , m. 2;& p. m.
:& a. m. 4;jjj p. m.

li):iUf b, m. tiittfc ft m.
Hunt p. m. 8:34 u. m.

umiUd Trains Leave Muuin U
tlon South.

1:61 a. m. i:t$ ft m.
U:0 a. m. 3;6$ n. m.

11:66 a. B. i;6o 11. m.
7:t6, S:66 p. m., WapaJtouvc ouiy

LOCAL CARS.
Seuthhound

iiimhI ears loavo Uauaaac eUtloo
as leliaws: 7:1, 9:12, 11:18 a. m.j
1:18, 3:12, 6:1J, 7:12, 9:12, 11:12,
11:40 . m. and 12:10 a. at.
Nertbboua

Loeal oars arrive at lisumw static
as foUswa: 6:41, fi:B8, T:l& 7:4ft,t:, U:tt A. 1L. 1:48, 1:4ft, 4:4ft,
0.4U, 7:4ft, :4S P, M,

C. F. SMITH, fiB. Mfr.
Plndlajr. Ohl.
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Kill If You Let Them.
Insload hill your Cough wllli DR. KING'S
Ntw uisuuvtnr. it l:oals irritated
Throat and Lungs. Thousands In lad
40 yoars bonofltod by

Br. King's
New Discovery

Money Back If It Fails
All Druggists 50c. and $1.00

TRADE.MARKS ami copyright, obtained or no
,so ouiiu uiuuui. tKeicne, or puoios una onec
deHcrlution. (or fREE standi ana aeport oa
patentability. Uycaraoiprrlence.

for NEW BOOKLET.rull of Datent Information. It wllftii-l- vnn In
fortune.

READ PAGES 11 and U before applying
for a patent Write

D. SWIFT k GO.
PATENT I.AWVBOR.

1303 Seventh St., Washington, d, C.j


